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EDJ TORIAL J OTTINGS.

THEi foilowingy is from a leading editorial in
the Victor an 1 nd(eixtLde?> t, and is worth st.udy-
ing in connection with the paper publishied in
this issue on the " Weakness of' lndepecndlency,"'
specially as it regards what Mi». M'Hardv
describes as a " denorninational temper" "ln
looking at our special work in this colony ini
the light of past experience, there is one thing
that stand-- out before us with the clearness
&nd defiuiteness of a revelation, and that is
the necessity of increased effort to mnaintain
an(1 extend our principles. We must put
forthi a vigour and an energy to whieh we'
have for sortie tirne been strangers. If, as
sortie of us contend, we are not going back, we
are certainly not advancing with that tiri
and manly step which our freedoni and large-
heartedness should promipt. There are c-
casional defections in our ministerial ranks,
an(l suspicious whisperings are hearu that we
have not seen the end of such unseeily and
scandalous proceedings. Tiiere is a lamnent-
abt'e u'cnt of a dnm attals 1 irit arnon.gst
us. (jhurchei, m1inisteris, unad iî?ibeî. do
p etty 'niuch ts t/tey like, iwititout resp)ect to
thte interests of thte body at large. Our inisti-
tutions are languishingo for the want of funds,
and for the stili more serious deticiency of
Christian workers. In the presence of the
princeiy liberalit-y of other Chiurch-s, we are
cast down sometirnes, but we are not in
despair. Th-e time has corne when we must
arise and shake ourselves from the dust. We
have been asleep while others have been
awake and woikincr" We have italicised two
sentences of our Australian contemporary, of-
fering a few reniarks. Similar words miight
be culled from our own columins at ditierent
times, from various pens. Why should this
complaint corne f rom ai points of the com-
paas regrardingr our Congregational Churches?
Is it true ? and if so, why ? Without ventur-

ing dogînatîc rolies, wve subinit a few retie--
tuLns, assuriirîg tlîat there nust be sorte
gro und, irintary or real, for the conîllaints
so persistintly mnade.

Ail inovernents that have a history andi
continuitv carry with thernselves in a greater
or lesser degree the traditions and habits of
the pust. Cotigregationalistii bas a continuous
history, and lias been in the forefront of the
battie on Eriglish ground for religious libertv,
Which liberty in the colonies has been sectiredl,
and in growing nieasure is being enjoyed
in the old land. That struggl"e necessarilv
exa.ggerated the imiport of irîdividuai rigbts
and liberty, wlîilst the comnion struggle corn-
peIled co-operation and fellowship unconi-
sci(>usly,just as upon a raft,mid-oceatn, lord anîd
servant,peer and peasant, passengmers and ýcre w,
know no difference in the one com mion danger
and struggle to sight a vessel aird drift to
sorne hospitable shore. The strutg1e is averi
it lias of necessity lef t its temper and tradi-
tion. Now, that liberty gained, the question of

the houiî is, Have we wisdom and grace to, uiýe
our liberty, adapting ourselves, under Divine,
gluidance, to the needs and calis of the hoîr?
T he belligerent attitude was a neeessiry,
lias now becoine a tradition ;for iînder the
changedl circuinstances, to talk of cottp)ul8io)ii,
ecceeiaYitic(ll legislation in a la.nd like oui-.;,
where even a -"secular society " holds its Suni-
(l8y evening concerts unmiolested, is simpiy
buncombe-nothing more. Having won our
rigrhts, we need to try an old path an(1 strike
again a grand old strain, whc intedn1
battie wus searcely heard, viz., followship-
fellow.ihip one with anothier," because w'e

are partakers of the " fellowshiip of the blood
of Christ." Ini t/ris respect we have a denonii-
national right to exist, believing in the coin-
munion of saints, not on tbe ground of ritual
conforinity, creed subscri pti on, eccle.s,îastical
oneness, but upon the simnple ground of faith in
Chri.st and loyalty to His kiingly law. The


